
Unsold Lots – Abbots Coach Travel Ltd & Others 

Lot No Description 

1 (2016) Scania K410 EB Euro 6 Van Hool TX15 Alicron luxury coach, reg no Y25 ACT, 
DOR 27.06.2016, DOT 21.09.2020, 49 passenger seat capacity, 12.1 m length, 
reclining seats with seat belts, air con, DVD and 2 monitors, centre sunken water 
flush toilet, tachograph reading circa 205,000 kms. Please note: this Lot is sold 
subject to approval of the highest bid from the finance company.  Please note: We 
have received interest in placing number plate Y25 ACT on retention. The 
successful purchaser will be put in contact with the interested party to discuss this 
further. 
Please note: This lot is subject to a 10% buyers premium rate (plus VAT) 

2 (2014) MAN 91X2L Van Hool TX16 Alicron luxury coach, reg no X24 ACT, DOR 
03.06.2014, DOT 26.08.20, 53 passenger seat capacity, reclining seats with seat 
belts, air con, DVD and 2 monitors, centre sunken water flush toilet, tachograph 
reading circa 365,000 kms. Please note: this vehicle starts and drives, however we 
have been advised of an oil leak (potentially from the gearbox) when the engine 
retarder is in use. Please note: this Lot is sold subject to approval of the highest bid 
from the finance company. 
Please note: This lot is subject to a 10% buyers premium rate (plus VAT) 

4 Bova - Futura 14.430 Euro 4 Van Hool luxury triple axle coach, reg no F18 ACT, DOR 
09.02.2005, DOT 10.12.2020, 59 passenger seat capacity, reclining seats with seat 
belts, air con, DVD and 2 monitors, centre sunken water flush toilet, tachograph 
reading circa 1,022,000 kms. Please note: this Lot is sold subject to approval of the 
highest bid from the finance company.  
Please note: This lot is subject to a 10% buyers premium rate (plus VAT) 

6 Scania K114 Van Hool T9 Alizee luxury coach, reg no W23 ACT, DOR 21.10.2002, 
DOT 11.04.2021, 49 passenger seat capacity, seats with seat belts, air con, DVD 
and 2 monitors, centre sunken water flush toilet, tachograph reading circa 873,000 
kms. Please note: We have received interest in placing number plate W23 ACT 
on retention. The successful purchaser will be put in contact with the interested 
party to discuss this further. 
Please note: This lot is subject to a 10% buyers premium rate (plus VAT) 

7 Scania K114 Van Hool T9 Alizee luxury coach, reg no V22 ACT, DOR 07.03.2001, 
DOT 28.01.2021, 49 passenger seat capacity, seats with seat belts, air con, DVD 
and 2 monitors, centre sunken water flush toilet, tachograph reading circa 785,000 
kms. 
Please note: This lot is subject to a 10% buyers premium rate (plus VAT) 

20 John Groves Ticket Systems portable payment and receipt machine 

21 John Groves Ticket Systems portable payment and receipt machine 

22 John Groves Ticket Systems portable payment and receipt machine 

23 3 x Almax A900 portable ticket machines with charging base 

34 Apple IMac 20”/2.0GHz/1GB/250GB, serial number: W87451FKX85 

48 Hotpoint First Edition fridge freezer and microwave 

 


